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DO. DO IT!
It does not matter how, or why, the GREAT SUC-
CESS of our SPECIAL SALE of .MEN'S SUITS
proving that our values and efforts are appreciated
nave decided us to inaugurate this

.Surprise Sale in
Children's Clothing

Until further notice our entire stock of .Children's
Clothing will be offered at SPECIAL. PRKJES,
Absolutely no reserve all fresh, new and up-to-d-

ate

Goods.

New Duck Pants
New Caps

61 Johnson & 60.,
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE DAM JOURNAL
Ib

BY HOfR BROTHBK8

TUESDAY, JULY 18, 1800. ful

Dully, OnoVcar 93.00, In Advance
Dally. Tour Montna 1 00. Irf Advance.

Weekly. One Year S1.00, In Advance

THE UNAMEHICAN, PRESS CEN- -

SOn3HIP.

Tub JotniKAi. litis, nt risk of Incurring

tlio dUnk-amir- of many of Its readers,

Bought to patiently endure thodumnnblo
tho

features of tho administration of tlw

Spanish ami Philippine war. Wo have
In

placed our feelings in tho background

and nought to uphold the conduct of tho

war ttH a patriotic duty.

Hut If tho tulogrnphlc rorlH In re-gn- rd

to tho censorship bo true there has

been another Infamy added to tho beef

scandal, to tho Kgan episode, to tho

murder by neglect of our troop In

American camps, tho most damnable of
and

ull ofTotiBUfi by ft government towardH n

freo people tho suppression of factH and

tho deception of the whole nation.

Wo naturally wish to hoo our own

government Hiicceed In that which It

nndorUikeB. Wo uloso ouroyos to the

BcandalB and abUHCH that are attribut-

able to parly polltlcH and niaohlno

methods. Uut wo cannot clone our oyos
to.

to tho rottomu'BH of a preHH censorship

that producoH a falHo public Duntlmont,
tho

that would net aside tho IiohobI H

rail
of a free people, to protaet Inroin-petonc- o

In high places, and Bhleld
a

who lildo behind thugulso of

patrtotlHiu.

WholH thoro will notarise In right-

eous
and

indignation and Biulto with con-

demnation a lying, truth-concealin- g

censorship of tho 1'ruHS that is
ban kept the American people In the a
dark for a purpOMc? has

Tho Ban l'ranotnco Call says in an ttll- -

torlal : out
"Wo have Indirectly soino uncenmirctl

real uewa from tho wife of an olllcer who
has rgcuntlv arrival here, her) luiHbaud
being ttlll in the Philippines. Mho says ofInsurgent bullets frequently whistle
right In tho city, and the Americans
have to tight to hold tho water workH; andthat tho narrow peninsula on which
Cavito Ih situated has boon lombardel tho
dally for months, hut uns not captured
until tho recent expedition; that any
territory, outside of Manila. Ih not hold,
while ammunition in readily smuggled
mroiigit i no iinus to um itrinv
it niao was iiunuoniuny mentioned in
her presence by another arrival that an
American gnnlioat had Ir'oii captured
by the Filipinos, with a supply of krag- -
lorgonson millets, mho says the poople was
hero have no (ilea, by reason of the rigid
centtorshlp, of tho actual situation in Die
Philippines, which in far worse, for the of

American forces, than In roprommtod,
even Manila itholf not bolng safe, it Is
ovldont that the adminlstiatlnu is de-
termined that our people shall not know of
tho truth. Hut murder will out."

Yes, murder wtll out) The awful
murder of tho freedom of the promt, tho
suppression of freo irvcIi anil publica-

tion, tho annihilation of tho right to
pass an honest opinion on facts as you
mh them, tho obliteration of tho pri-

mary
most

right of the eltUon to criticise his
government. In the name of all that Is tho
great and small, is a frfo laud to suffer
such degradation as that its citixcus time

Beware of
Coiuumcra akould beware of the cheap and
I nftrior washing powdeti aald to U Jut as
goodaa

WathingPowdir
They are not-t- htre la nothing ao gool &

tkegtaulw 0019 BUST forll cleaning
about Ike bouM, Aak for 4MMJV BUSY
ud isalat oa gattlog It, Wade only by

RUoai KffrYarh BiU
TT - .-

New BeKs
New Hals

shall not know what their government
doing?

Censorship of the press ban caitflol

tho overthrow of more than one govern-

ment, the deduction of tho in oh I power

monarchies. Revolution has followed

revolution In Franco Iwcauso of the press
censorship. Let us not loco faith in our
government hecnuso of these gigantic
evils. Lot us stilt uphold tho govern-

ment in ho far as it is waging a war to

establish our rights and claims In the
affairs of the world and so far ns it is
constitutionally upholding thu sovereign

Kwer of tho nation; but lot us smite
wrongs and frauds and nbuses and

neglects and crimes that are committed
the conduct of that war by tho chosen

servants of thu people. Press censor-

ship conuot bo tolerated. It cannot
stand. If tho government attempts to
continue it that7governineut must bo

warned before it is too lato that it is

sleeping on a volcano, that it only a
question of time when tho wrath of an
iudigii'int people will hurl it from power

its good deeds will bo buried be-

neath its incnmparahlu infamy,

GIVE THE BOYS A FrtEE TRAIN
HOME.

No one regrets Unit the Portland As-

toria scheme to muster out tho Second
Oregon at Portland fell through.lt was a
pchoiuo to coniell tho whole state to go

Portland to seo the regiment disband
there. The proper plun was to bring

regiment up through tho state by
to Vancouver for discharge and

while there glvo tho separate companies
short furlough to go to thoir respect-iv- o

towns whuro local receptions were
tendered. The long trip up tho coast

up tho river wuh never a practical
proposition.

The least that ism bo done decently
to bring homo the Second Oregon on
freo train, paid for by the state. There

been no National Uuard encamp-
ment hold. Let the expense ho Iwrmi

of tho military funds.
It will not cost half as much In do

that as it will to hold an encampment
the Btnto National Ouurd. Then the

regiment can ho brought homo in a Ixxly

all tho people of tho wont half of

statu at least will see the Oregon
lsiys.

DRAVE ORBCJON MEN

MiiJuMlcuiuriil Nelson A. Miles, com
maiidlng the army of thu United Stated,

naked in Washington the other day
what he thought of the lighting qualities

thu Second Oregon rogiinuut, and in
reply said :

"Having Injun stationed till ymira west
the Miselsslppi river, and 10 of thoe

yoiUHou tho Paelllo coast, l am quite
familiar with tho character of the i ast-
ern iHtiplw. In my Terminal Itecollcv
tlons,' pago B8i), I wrote that 'the strung-oa- t,

thu moat roMilnto, enterprising and
ambitious of our men mVo gone wont.'
Naturally their oliiioron aro among the

resolute, enterprising and intelli-
gent of our iHHiplo. I was as well satis-lie- d

12 months ago as I am today that
men of the west who were

to handle the rille from thu
that they had strength enough to

Imitations !
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hold ono up, many of whom were ac-

customed to obtain a good part of their
food by being ektllful marksmen, and
who had defended their homes against
tho savage foe, would make tho best of
mldlcrs. They were pelf-relian- t,

skilled in landcraft, and have
a jwrfect knowledge ns to how to talco

care of themselves under circumstances,
absolutely fearless whether alone or
acting in a body, and who aro the best
material Jn tho world for military ser-

vice.
"Tliclr intelligence favors discipline

and promotes respect for superiors, as
well as absoluto loyalty to tho cause in
which they aro engaged. It is not sur-
prising that they should havo mado a
splendid record of patient endurance,
undaunted courage and noble sacrifice.
Coming from the ranks of tho best of
our citizens, they havo mado a bright
chapter in our history, and will return
to their different communities to be-

come again most highly respected and
worthy citizens,

"I feel sure that their welcome will be
becoming alike to the communities that
will receive them, as well as to heroes
who return, and that their noble ser-

vices will bo ever appreciated."

Hkkcmau'h 1'ir.r.s Tor distress after
eating.

JOURNAL

The Pulom Sentinel seems to cast
doubt on Marion county caving her
proper quota in tho penitentiary.

ii would seem as uiongl
bettor ways to utllizo thu Filipinos than
shooting, them j but they wont bo util-
ized.

Tho headline over the Astoria Herald
floats on a beautiful expanse of water.
Kdltor Curtis does not float on water if
if he can help it.

They do say that Chorcb Mc Bride
lias wen red dot ISostolllz site for Cholly
Jliloy. Pully for Cholly; be has long
deserved a pension.

Kvury editor knows that no man can
become a ''leading citizen" until be
patronizes tho advertising columns of
tho newspapers. hxehange.

The Kugouo Guard has daily tele-
grams from town uji the river aunoiiu
cing tho progress of tho Steamer Ku
genu as It climbs toward tho Cat-cade-

frozen gorges

Oregon Itepublicans ought not to kick
at electing men to ollleo who reward
their lelatlvos Instead of their friends.
Nepotism has become a cardinal princi-
ple of modern olllcialism.

Tho man who advocates tho good and
right and pure and trim and noble and
beautiful, etc., may got it in the neck
alsiut

1.1.
as often

.
as tho other fellow,

. but
v uoin seem to nun mm as much.

The Portland Newslioys Saturday Kyo
savs :

Tho blissful season ban arrived when
thu watermelon social will eclipse the
cake walk in colored society.

Organizations and enterprises of all
kinds aro continually striving to got
their alfairs before the public through
tho press and so are all merchants who
have real entorprise, If you have n
worthy thing it pays to keep it boforo
the public.

Why is it that several prominent Sa-
lem merchants refuse to bid on supplios
for tho asylum, "as long as Paine has
control?" Dealers who have nover Imj-fo- re

declined to bid, say that thoy can-
not stand tho methods. Is ho too hon-
est?

ltev, Oliver, a ltaptist minister from
oic.Miunvino, who lias Deeu a great suf-
ferer from inactivity of the stoiinirh uml
liver for a number of years, is stopping
in uiu oinr iHiiimniK iiouno ior a lew
week. Ho thinks that tho nleulv um.
pared food that be receives at the'lioiud- -
uig iioiimi ami tho sotla water will
greatly improve his health. Sodaville
Item.

Hob Hendricks currvin: favor with
the administration by dlsliong llowory
letter resignim: the Portland appraiser
sllill is ulckonlnu when it Im ,eimim!mr...l
that ho only got the ollleo to till until
Col. Siinunora returns, audit isonlva
bluff to pave tho way for borne other fat
place. Itopuhliunus are so unaccustomed
to his keeping an agreement that they
eouiitdorhlslottura mark of groat virtue.

Tho Uost Proscription for Mnlarln.
ClillUuiKl t'rU txilllo ti( (inert Tautk
LKM hi ,1.1. iiiniu. II l elimilr lluu ftlul

. ..qiiiiiin In IiuIuUwh r.irm v...1,. mi ivi ,
rni iVJl .1 4 m

CURRENT EVENTS.

Today bolng the anniversary of tho
death of President Jatmw, all Mexico
was on a pilgrimage to the IxMiitlml
tomb in tho national pantheon, of Bait
Fernando, ureuted over tho ashes of
.Moxteo h UlHinitor and grtmtost Inme-facto- r.

ThoKnlghtaaud Uullas of the Mao-iwIkh- w

will havu full oiwiou of Port
Huron, Mich., during thu noxt few
days, the (HHMsion iKilng the biennial
conventions of the Supremo Tunt of thu
Knlghtaaud tho Supremo Hive of tho
UiIUm AusJIIary, Iwth of which wore
formally ohiiu yustonlay. The jKist
year has lsxm a H)rlil of prosperity fur
tbeonler, ax Is evldonrtl by the un-
usually large numlHir of doltgativs and
visitors on hand. The order now uuin-bo-

alKiut JW6.1KX) numilHiw. while tb
unlaw of thu MmvrtWtw rvport a invni
bewhlp of 81,77ft. maklnc it thu hm..
fmternal benetlciary organliation in the
wo-ih- l eon)o. untlndy of womou

umianaiH.iis.liul., is tilling tipwrth
thoadvnnco guanl of thu dologutra to
uio international eonfuronco of thu Kp-wor- th

Uaguu, uml the miccws of the
gathoring alixwdy uppeuw to Im awuK,!.
swhm irams, iKMring tItumMHtU of

wiwtUi, thu way fWH
Oaltfornla, Ttoas Osuada, Svr Ywk,
Now Kngkiml uml arkwa iwtru of ti,
Bimth, whwu thu Uwgtju M a Uigu fU n

E..ifeiawp.'jp

-t- .-.. --','
HHHtHlinnn;

BEECHAMSj
If m cure Blotehet, Im- - ,

I 1L.U3 Irore complexion.
cenU.

,
,
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lowing. A thousand or more delegates

are in that'eity anil ten times that num-

ber arc expected.

Stories continue to drift Into London
from India concerning the dissatisfac-
tion and adverso comment said to
havo been been excited at Simla by tho
severe form of etiquette favored by
Lady Cnrzon, formerly Miss Mary

loiter, of Chicago. It is reported that
at an ordinary pociety function all the
ladies rise from from their teats directly
tho viceroy's wife rises from hers
and remains standing until she cither
resumes her scat or takes her departure.
Even Lady Curzon's own sisters, It is

said, observe the same form of homage
in tin) private apartments of the Vice-

reine.

Tho annual session of tho Monona
Lake asacmbly at Madison, Wis., with a
good attendance of campers. The as-

sembly continues two weeks during
which time a number ol well-know- n

speakers and educators will lo heard.
Popular topics will lw treated to a
greater extent than in previous years
and as a consequence thu attendance
promises to bo unusually large. Among
the speakers scheduled for this week and
next, are Miss Jane Adams, of Chicags ;

Kov. Thomas Dixon, Jr., Congressman
Dolliver, Ignatius Donnelly and Hev.
Frank De Witt Talmago.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes.
Ono size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas-e, n powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. Ib makes tight or now
allocs feel easy: gives Instant relief to
corns and bunions It's the greatest
comfort discovery of tho ngc. Cuicr
swollen feet, blisters and callous fots.
Allen's Foot-Eas- o is a certain euro for
Ingrowing nails, sweating, tint, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mall.
Address, Allen B. Olmsted, Lc Roy,
N. Y. 2

Captain and Mrs. J. Q. Humes ar-
rived down fromau over-Sunda- y visit
in Independence.

ll
Have You Caught On

To the fact that tho finest pictures in
the city aro made at the Elite Studio.

7-- tf

Cooper Shop,
SI. STEWART, the South Salem coop-

er, is prepared with thu best quality of
stoek to make cooperage of all kinds,
from a well bucket to a 10,000 gallon
tank. Prices to suit the times. Shop
in South Salem. G 10 lm

Gun-sh- wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, and
quickly licnled by Do Witt's Witch
Hoel salve, prevents blood poisoning
'DoWltt's" Is KAi'i'.and suitK. b'Umo'.s
Drug Stores.

Notice.
I hnvo for aalo on my Ho woll Prnl-r- ol

Ranoh 200 tons of A I Clovor
hny at $4.00 porton In tho field.

FRANK DURBIN.

Notice.
Ollleo of tho secretary of State, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Junu 21, 18110. Notice is
hereby given that tho State Hoard of
Agriculture having, in compliance with
an Act of tho Twentieth Legislative
Ashomhly tiled in tho ollleo of tlio Sec-
retary of State February 23d, 181H),
deeded to tho State of Oregon the lauds
known as tho "State Fair Grounds,"
tho appropriation of $7,000 for the pay-me- nt

of the warrant indebtedness of
saiil State Hoard of Agriculture issued
prior to February 23d, 181W, proiwrly en-
dorsed, warauts, will bo issued on the
State Treasurer to the extent of thu
appropriation. Interest will not bo al-

lowed after this date. F. I Dunbar,
Secretary of State In accordance with
the above notice, holders of all warrants
of the Oregon State Hoard of Agricul-tor- e

dated prior to Fobrnary 23d, 18110
aro hereby notified that the samo will
lw paid on presentation at tho ollleo of
tho Secretary of State, or at the olllce of
tho undersigned. nd that interest will
cease after this date. ,1. II, Albert,
treasurer of the Oregon State Hoard of
Agriculture.

CASTOR I A
For Iufants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tha
Signature of S&&.
"What might luiye bcon"-- ls the

sad rnlleotlou of thousands or con-
sumptives. Ono Minute Uougli Cure
ouies coughs and colds. Stono's Drug
H tores.

itJUAY'S MAKKKT.
Poktu.xi) July 18. Wbimt valley

50; Walla Walla, fi7e.
Hour Portland, t2.S0; SuH'rllno

Oats-W- hite 423o.
liny Timothy fSQttlpor ton.

Wool Volley. 12gI3c: Kastern Or--
ugon. s ix. .Molial I

Mlllstufl-Hn- vn, 17; aliorta. 18, 'Poultry Uhiekens, mid,.CO$l.0Oturkuye,, live, 1313He.
..Kggi-Oreg- on, 17 jnir doa.
l.li,AttUriH,n' idtiUiOnw,8Oo. undur

pn!ons-7oc- lH) injr sack.
Huttur lUist dairy, 10l2io; fauov

viuiiuury, im? pur roll.
Potato f 1.75 to 2.36 for old E f2.Mto M. for new.
Hogs Heavy drosHnl R(g0
.uuiioii e; ilrossod, 89Iku Moors. il.O0ittiJ..,,n. ,w.u- - 7' -- i " T"- -i(llVl.l..o....l f.Al

IHll ilrOSiHHl, 04?0.
SALEM MARKKT.

Wlieat 17.
Wool loo, Mohair SOm. tOattr tOu.
Hy Haled, cheat, ftUK)
nKKa. c
Flour In wholesale nils .) mail3.00.
Millstufl-br-an flCOO 7
;io orvii, &ii
Usuatt ew

UUH-LMlS- l't

l)riwHl Veal Aft.
uur twiry Itxj ttryanwrv 20

itinr iv Snrini? nUlat-M,,- . UV
uiu 7 to S iHts.

,amM-&kttiei- nr.into ii fitrwa if
JfT.m--

BUSINESS OARDH.

O. JH. HIAOK

Dentist
SocoeMer lo Dr. J. M. Kecne, old Vhlw

Corner, SaLira, Or. Parties desiring lupencl
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
In especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND 3, OKAY UI.K.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

ioiitijAND,:ohi;

For Bftli-- anl vicinity IcavonnMeri at fleo
O. Will's Mualc Uturc.

09; watef Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL
For water service Apply at office. HilW

payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the p0!.

capital cm- -

Express and Transfer
Moets all malt and passenger tralt. Pg.

gage and express to alt parts of the tit)
Piompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUE.

O. H. LANB
Merchant TailOr

07 8TATK STJti:r.T.
QrBulta $15 and upwards,

Pants S3 and upwards

RED FRONT LIVERY

First-la- ss Feed and Boarding
stables,

104 COMMKKCJAL STIIKUT.
SALEM, ORE.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.
Best Rigs for Commercial Men

HUblwi III samo blurk Hotel Willamette.
tfiTSafo teaniH and com Tor table rlu'-- i

for ladles and family drlylnv a spec-
ialty. Hordes boarded by day, week
or month and best (if Mithdnctlnn
U'liarantced. ,'t- -l tf

You Can Get
aLovver Berth,

With one exception the through
trains of the Hurlln'tun Route
aro almost Invariably well-lille- d.

The exception Ih our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited. On tho limited
there U usually room and to
spare.

Don't Infer that It Us neither
so line, nor so fast, us ANY train
of ANY other line between St.
Paul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Is no more beautiful
train In America, It hits electric
llulit, stc'im heat, wide vestibules,
themoit mitisfactory dlnlng-cu- r

servlco on tho continent and a
lower berth 'or everybody,

A. O. SHELDON.
Oeu'I Ai'ent, Portland, Or.

Oregon Sliori Liuc Railroad

The Direct Home to

Montana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Points
lilyi--i choice of two favorite roulea, via the

Union Pacific Fa.t Mall l.ltie. or Hits
ltlo (irttiKle Btenlo l.luci.

Look at tho time
11 Day to Salt Lake
-- J Days to Denver
:tl Days to Chlcuizo
4J Days to New York

Krw Itecllnlnu Ohalr Car. UnhoWtrrtd Ton
i.l atwpltiK Can, and I'ullmau I'alace

8lcver0oraUd on all train.
Fur furtlmr luformatioii applyih)

IIOlhK A UAHKKIt. AjcuU, Salera.
W K ("OMAN. lien'IAKViit

0. O. TKKRY. Trav. Ytk. Agt
IM'lhtidhU Forllaud

A Valuable Dog,
wouldn't soil for ton cents to a man who
doesn't want a dog. And that is truo
with most anything olso.

Tho only tmxlltous way to tlnd a i

man who wants to buy a dog is to spoak
. ...1.. .,.......l..l.. 1.. C.l .1w vivi; utniv in Allium IlirOllgll illK

Journal want oolumns.
Tlioo who aro iutorostcd will rcmnd.

And it would bo a very uninturustingdog
ludiHHl that wouldn't suit nnylxxly.

Most anything yon don't want "can lw
wld at iHimo prhx if proporly advortiHHl

OASTORIA. '

BiarsUa Ite tM n HlW Unjt BW)j

Notice to Contractors.
Tho lloanl ofpirvctors of School Dis--

riot .No. 24, will e bids not laterthorn Aug. fc, im, tor repairing furnace0f Ui North. Lost ami Linooln Mdiool
JS fliiT:ifi0n,V,8i10 t,w IwWMtkmji

U.v onlwr of lVwnl of Dtivotors.
17 td J. IUvmwamtxkk, 'ltrk.
TliBtuas Hhoads, Cenlertlold Owrit: "1 suffered Iron pllos Vnorilfelit yoars. No remedy gavo meroltof unLl n.uvin- - 11...1c.i,.. 11 ; :..r.i'"T" "'. o3ijuim. ittirinniiv ,ia...,a. titone'aDrugmv.

A LltfE SAVED.

Dr. J.F, Cook, the Botanical Spool-alls- t.

Suocaods Whoro Others
Fall.

To whom it may concern :

Tills is to certify that Bertha P. Con-ne- r,

of Mt .Angel precinct, ilarion coun-
ty, Oregon, has Buffered from a cancer-
ous growth in tho left ear for about threo
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth camo back as bad
as ever, and pained her bo badly that
sho had to bo taken from school. After
three wcok'a treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, tho growth entirely disap-
peared, and at tills date, four months
since treatment was begun, the growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has en-

tirely healed leaving only tho scare in-

flicted by tho Albany doctorB,
I hereby certify that tho nbovo state-

ment is absolutely truo, and that Ber-

tha P Conner, tho person mentioned
in tho affidavit, lias resided in my fam-
ily since curly childhood, ljearing tho re-
lationship to me of niece.

II. C. Lo.vci.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this eighth day of Juno, 181)9. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
03 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty uf ull Kinds of
Shcet Steel and Galvanized Iron,
wotk rowing nuu KuiirioK, u ion
line nf Pumps and pump Qttlncs.
Prompt work and reasonable prices.
Wc carry In stock the Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull and sec us before
ilvlug your order for mill or tunk.

Phone 2.'J4

PIIOMPT WORK AND LOW PRICES

Tho Intor-Sta- to University Systom
of Musical Instruction.

K. II. HCOTl'. I). M. PIlKHlDKNT

A National Institution which Is
liexInntnK lo number It faculty by hundreds
and Ith puplli by tlioiiBandi, KtnbracInK mur
tlimitwi'iityBtatPn.

For tlic bcnoflt of
PnplU on'rlvntoTtwrliors

At Home.
KioiiTU Hriioi.AHTio vrn.

Certltlcntt'H urantcxl from a rok'ularly char-tiTo- d

Institution.
Iliplauatlon of he nyntoin In dntnil

in tlicHO coluiiins
Watoli for It.

KPTAANDKUb-WlliMMA-

Htilu KourcHCntntlTe
and Memlwr of the Faculty

Htudeo OTPr Flrat National Hunk lIMir',,
Omi or two pliUTu oprn fur aiUanceil plnyttri In

plauo quartcu

Steam Dye Works
No. 105 Commercial street,
opposite Wlllumotto hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothing' cleaned, dyed, re
paired and pressed. Fine
blankets cleaned or dyed
ind nicely Unladed. Kid
Kloves cleaned, 10c; dyed
'25c.

Platino Photos.
Enlargements In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Buttons.
Amateur developing and finishing

neutly done. b. .1. HKOWN,
Ground Floor

243 Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

TH 0RJf
BPKaWaP iHtaaf

)JKra?ffflrreliTi)?Ef5i

IY10NTEZUIVIA

Imi hoantifnl dappled chest nut 10)
linudH lijgli, and weighs 1700 lbs. He is
a Hrlcct all purpose horso.

Will ho at Huffman'H stahle, Salem,
Satunlay of eaoh week in July and Aug-

ust, and tho remainder of tho weok at
tho Fair Grounds. Terms, $15.00 to in.
suro.

Also colts broken and handled for
speed. II. It. KuTiiKiiroun.

Rssay Office
AND I.ABORATOHV.

No. 71 Chcmckcta si,
I. H. f. TUTIIILL Assayer.

g.s. imm
NEW MARKET
Sttte street, near railroad. Freshest and

1 et meaU. My parcnt aay I keep the tea
u.-aui- n town 1 i

Annual Encampment.
I

I

Of John A. Logan Veteran Ileuuion
.

AMociution at .Muliania, ur., coniiuono-- I

ing August 7 and continuing through
tho week. Oood speakors and aintiHJ-- I

ments provuletl tor young aim om.
Hveryone earmwtl v Invitwl to be pros. I

ant. especially all sailors
and marines of tho vsarof l8tJl-- 5, as woll t

us soidlora of the war with Spain or tho
l'hlllppl nos.
7151m By order of committee.

To I,a warm, ctpeclall
i feet, aai take UrTallla Nervine.

tfif tlir f rrftnH " rfWrnmnrrifi-ii-- r w-- .-

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

TE SMSTA RO'JTE
OF TICK

Southern Pacific Co,
KXFRESSTRAtHS RON DAUV

7:coP M1JLv...;Portland. ,.Ar f8:oo am
94S r Ar, . ..Satem .... Ar Je.-a-e u
7.45 A m) ill. OOII A .11114.131.0. L,l oo r u

P M Ar Ogdtn ... .Ar "litoTu11
05 P M Ar .....Denver. ,.Lv 45 Mt

6.43 A M Ar . . . . Omaha .... Ar SOAM
8'I5 P M Ar .... Chicago ...,Lv 0.30
7.00 A M Ar, . . Los Angeles . . .Ar 9 25 Mi
8'IS PM Ar .... El Paso .... Ar
4.IS PM Ar....For Worth.. ,,Ar o.4oAni

5 A m Ar. . New Orleans, , .Ar 8401
DINING CARS

OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman hrst-cla- js and tourist sleeping csTi

attached to all through traim . ToutUtcwi
through to Chicago without chance.

ROSKBUKO MAIIm-DAIL- V.

830 AM) Lv. . . 1'ortTand ,".Ar (4.'3op"S
io5S A m J- Lv. . . .Salem. . . . Lv 1 50.T u
5.ao PM) Ar....Roseburg.. Ly j 730 a h" WEST SIDE DIVISION.

DKTWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAt.LH,
Mall tialns dally except Sunday.

730AMI Ly....PortlandiT. Arl s.'Sopm
n .'55 pm Ar....CorvalHs.. Lv i.2oru

At Albany and Corvallis con..cci k
rains of the C. & E. Ry.

TNBETENDENCEi PASbENOEir
KXPRKSS TRAIN DAtLV RXCKPT SUNUAV.1

450 P M ) Lv... .Portland. ...Ar l:aS,AM
7.3 fM Lv. . . .McMinnville Lv f5-'- AM
830 P M ) Ar Independence Lv AM

Direct connections at ban trancisco with
steamship Htti ft HAWAII, lAPAN
CHINA. THE PIIILUIMNES and AUs'.
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o- - W.
W. SKINNER; Depot Agent, or G- - D
GAIIRILLSON City Ticket Agent, 231 Com.
merclal St. Salem Or.

R. KOEilLER, Manaijei."
I t C I V I i F. Jt P. A. Poalanl

DJrL&lii
DKrAUT TIME BCIIKUUI.C. (AltMlC

von From 1'ortlaud.
"Tilht"" 5nU"l"VorT)envcr'"Fl""w"("rTli'"""""

Mull Omaha. Kaunas City, Utli'lSpm
8 p. m, I.ouln,0hlcao and Knit,

Spo"" Walla wVllHVBok'aiieVyfln'ne" 8por"
kfine apollc, rit. Paul, Dululli, Jill- - kaut

Flcr utiukec Chicago and eunt. Flyer
i.sopm t.m

a, ni.

oSkan" STKAMannu
8 p in. For Uhii FraucUco, 4 y. u

Hallerury live daj .

"i"m" coLUMTfiA'iTfvKii
ex. Hun HTKAMKItd. I p. tu.
Hat 11 r-- To Astoria anil way I nJIngs, ex Hu,

day
10 p, in.

"" -
U'avc AfH(l

yalcra VII.I,AS!KTTK UIVEH Um
7,15 am I'lirtlimU, Newberg and way 6 p. ni,
Tiln I.anclliiKa. Mom

Thu Wedi
iimlHat Frl
10 11, 111. Tu
M011 For Dayton Tlmr

Wed Bat.
Frl 3.80 pm

XV 8a"
Loavo WII.I.AME'ITK niVKll leui

Halrm CorrHllla Allxoiy and Way 10a. m.
TilThll. l'olula. Mini

Hat Weil
3 p. 111 and Fri.......
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION --

Daily boats to Portlaud a above.
Transfers to street car line at Orel? Citv

if the steamers are delaved there ound
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. Washing,
ton, or Californl a. Connection made at l'ott
land with all rail, ocean andriver line

W. II. HURLMJKT.
Gen'l Pas. At. Portland, Or

G. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

IIOISE & DARKER,
City Agent.

Corvallis k Mora Railroad

TILE CAKD,
2 Kor Yaqulqa:

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. in.
Truln leaves Corvallis.... 1:45 p. in.
Train arrives Yuquluu... 5:50 p, m.

1 Iteturnlng:
Leaves Yuqulnu 700 a. in.
Leaves Corvullls 11:40 a. ui
Arrives Albany 12:2.1 p. 111.

3 For Detroit:
Leaves. Albany 7:40 u. 111.

Arrives Detroit 11:55a. 111.

I Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 n. tu.
Ai rives Albany 5:35 p. 111.

OLeaves Albany tl;05 p. tu.
Arrives Corvallis 0:55 p. in.

"SLcaves CorvulHs (1:40 a. tu.
Arrives Albany 7:25 a.m.
One and two connect at Albany find

Corvallis with Southern Pacific tialns
giving direct servU-- e tiand Irom New-
port and adjacent beaches.

No. 0 runs from Albany to CnrvulIU
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
only.

Io. 5 runs from CorvajlH In Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursdays uml .Satur-
days only.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, giving umpie time
to reach camping grounds on the
ltreltenbu.sh and .Sutillatn river the
same day.
H. U WAM1KX, KDWIN STOSF

T K. 4 V. A. MalXK'
J.TURNKK Aaenl, AlUny.Oie

WILUMETTK RJVKK DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Znmalt.

Illumine between Portland and Corraim
utupplug at all way landing.

1UVEII BOUKDULE.
POWN-Tuenlay- a, Thurlay and Shndaj

Leavta Corvallis 6 a.
7 a. mLeavelj.avA

Albany....
ltnalia Vltta... . ..- - ... a a. in

s livleiendeuce- - .. y a. 111

uaiera 10 a. ui
Newbenr-Arrl- ve .:ioUavct Portlaud. .. 1. so

UI' Monday. Wedncadaya and Friday.
Leaves Portland a. m
Ltav Newbcrg 10:30 a, ui
IeaM 8alfm.... .... 3 JO p. u
Leave Independence.. .. 1:(0 p. iu
Leaves iluena Vista ,, 7:30 p. iu
Leave Albany. .., 9:30 p. m
Arrive Corvallis 11.00 p. in

The steamer has been equipped with rtrl-ela- s
accouimodatlous, iuutudlUK au eleitaut

tilaiio.
Uusnrpakd ur rarryms rom ireigui auu

paatcugere.
Dock-Ku- ot of Stale street.

Kt). N. EDra Ageut.

Call fnr aarranta- -; -- --

Notice is hereljy given that there aw
fumls on hand appllcablo to the pay
Inei,t 0f warrants pj the. City ol saiem
drawn on the general fund and endortt
on or lwforo April 1, 1KI7. Holders uf
aa warrants will pleasa .jiresent them

for jmmrfnt at lathi A Bush 'a

bank aa interest will cease from date of
this notice. t JoictMoix,

9l!X.TrS?l,wr
Salu. Or., July fi, 18W. 10t.


